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ttattroab "Mmg ffablte.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
in effect Sunday,

December It), 18D7, Low Giado Division.
KASTWAHII.

o.l.jNi.A.'No. u.i KM

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M. A. M. A. M.

Red Rank.... 10 AO, 4 V
I.ILWHOttllHm . 11 on
N llcthluhem n aoi A in A SO

Onk Kldgo II ST A ! tA 2'
Miiysvlllc 11 44 A 2ii 5 Sli
Hummcrvtlle . . . 12 ro A -

Ilrtsikvllle li 20 04 (I (Ml

Hell ti 211 IS tA
Fuller 1 M 22 2
NcynnldsvlUe .. 12 AA 4111 J ".

I'uncoast M o:i 6 4 M
Full Creek 1 20 7 do 7 00 7 2A I HO

DuHols t no 7 111 7 OH 7 3A I 40
ahula i 4:1 7 26 7 2A

Wlnlerburn .... 1 M 7 Hit

PenHeld 1 ao 7 42; 7 4
Tyler t ON 7 r.i 7 AO

Rcnoselte t 87 R 20 ft I
Orant x 4? tft ft 2;
Driftwood s 1.-

-
.VI ft AS

P. M P. M A. M

W KWTWA HO.

No.2 N0.6 No. 101 10 I 104
STATTONS.

A. M A. M P. M

Driftwood 10 ID A 3111 A AO

Qrant 10 its tA A7I t(l Id
Beneentte 10 4 tt 071 211

Tyler 11 1 04 9 All

fVnIMtl 11 2ri 4.' 7 Oil

Wlnlerburn .... II K 41 ? 1!V

Haaunt II 42 Mil 7 ai
Do Mo Ik 12 M 7 I 7 42 7 401 A 40
Fairs Creek I 20 7 7 AO 7 AO AO

Pant-oa- tl 2 tf 7 At!

Reynold villa.. 1 HA 7 to A 0.V

Fuller I AI 7 A7 ft 22'
Bell tl 0:1 Oil ft M
Rreokvllle Z I 111 ft 4
1J mimervllle..,. 85 ft ATI

Vavsvllle A2I

OnkKldue 2 A.V a 110!

Kow llcthlehem 1 nV I0 n :n
1,wnnlmm. sal ft 411

Wed llnnk.... 31 W a aa.
. m.A m.i p. M.

Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID WcCAKOO.Okn'i.. Suit.

I AH. P. AM1KKWN Okn'i. t'Asa. Aot.

J)ENNSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia A V,vo Railroad Division.

TIME TX7.LK IN EFFECT.
Train leave Driftwood

CA8TWAKD
:I0h m Train H, weekdays, for SunVniry.
Wllkesbarre, ttuileton, Vox tsvllle. ttcraacon,
llnrrlnhurK aaid the Intermediate sta-
tion, arriving at Philadelphia :2 a., tn..
Now Vork.:li p. m.i Haltlmore.Sitw . m.iWaNhlnirnw.fflAp.nl Pullman Parier car
from Wtlllamsport to Philadelphia ana er

cnniilm, from Kane to Philadelphia
and WU11amMrt to llaltlmore aiHltViinh-Invlo- n.

4:0H p. m. Trnln A, wookdnyn, fnr K

ami Intormcdlate ltm, ar-
riving at iifeKadrlphla 4::m a. m.; NVw York,

a. a. il'ullnian HI(h-iIi- i vjmh from
HarrlnnurKo I'lilladulplila ana Kw Yol k.
I'hlladvlirlita phnhriikimn can rmruin In
MneiiprmidHturbed until 7:l A. a.

:W)p. m.X aaln 4, dally for Sunbt-y,lRrrl-bun-r

and lMrmHlial Htatloam, amrivlna at
PhlladviipMn, :A2 a. m.i New rk, :!
A. H. onwwni dnvH and 10.3N a m. on Sun-
day; ltn.lt tanore, 6:20 A. H.: WawhWiicton, 7:40
A.M. Ialbaan HleepcrM from Krle nd

riiiladxlphlaand Wtlbamxport
to WaMtiHtffton. PHHsenirerH ta Hlociwr
for BalMaanre and WaHhinitmti will lw
tranHfnrred Into WanhlnKion ntonrr ut

'laHNPn(:cr coachr fiwii Krlc to
I'blladekpMia and WllllKniNxwt to Hitll.l-mor- e.

WE8TWAKO
4:41 a. m. Btraln , wpekdayH. 1m tirlo, Klilu-w-

uUiiH, Clormont and prlnoj-int-

:4H a. m. Ttitln ii, dally for Erie nnd Intor-media- o
ua nla.

S:4A p. IA, wcokdayn for iCuno andlntmidke Ntat kma.
THKUI'UH TRA INS rXIU nm FT WOOD

Km THK EAST AND Sli;.TH.
TRAIN H hnvm New York : p. m.. Ih

m.; WaHlilngUM 7:20i:. m.,
wrtn. m., arrlvltir at QirtfiwcHHl 4:41

a. m., wcuKluyH, with I'ullmHn and
naimiiiKr coachoa from CbilMcliilila to
F.ric auul "W uoliliiKtoii and Uajtluiore to
WllltimiHar.rt.

, TKAIN 05 iiaves I'liilulplidiln :M A. m.i

wllkmibarao, 10: 1A a. m.i wpttkiliiya,
arrlvtoK .r Driftwood ut JI:4Aip. M. with
l'ullautn harlor car frai liiktdnlplila to
WillianMtmnrt and panwnHfr cailh to Kane.

TRAIN koKve New York ai 7:40 p. m.;
p. m.i WaNitiKi4iii,.0.40 p. m.i

IlMltiBMire, 11:A0 p. m.; tfluLly imtIvIiik at
Driftwood ;nt 11:411 a. m. I'ullmnn HleupltiK
carafmnniltiilla. to Wllliaut,ji'i,uil throuith
panaMiiir 'iiiu'Iii'b from rhilaaulphla to
Erie and litiiltlmora to WI1ltanoort. On
bundayaoti(jr Pullman 4ejLr.I,haadulphla
to KVfcn.

JOaKSONBURG RAIUEtOAD.
(WF.RKDAYS)

TKAIN M letn-- e Rldicway at 8:SS a.an.;
:IOa. m., arriving utJiermontat 10:Ma.wi.

TRAIN iteorea Clermont at WMm. m. ar-
riving at diiliimonburK at II.) a. m. andItldgwyuJl:riO p. m.

RIDGWAV &,

connectioks.
CLEARfUSUU R. R.

HOTJTHWAKai. NOKTFWARD.
A M A. It HTATIONS. I'TUTSCmT

HAD 4 Ml Kiinovo .VWI 10 20
S4 441 Driftwood W M

10 20 A I Emporium June. a goo
11 02 A St Hi.. Marya 2 40 ft 19

II 1A Knne lU UOA
11811 Wilcox ill At ft42
II 4 JTohiiHonhurx aiHC 8 27

H2 III 20 Klditway ft AC ft 00
112 1 637 Saland Kun ft4U 7 AS
112 22 6 at Claitaiuu TraiiKfer 7 47
U2 III 4I 4JroylHnd 7HH
U2 lift 4A krtHMllla H 2fl 7 XII
02 W 6 4H tHIue Kock 28 7U0

8 AO Vturyard Kun HID
ti 4a t;VI Carrier 17 720
I2AU 702 Jtrucliwuyvllla MOM 7 17
U2.f7 run LiBO MIIIh 802 7 12

Wr7 7 14 (lunT4iyi Kun 7 A4 7 04ii( 7 20 Fullu trtiek 7 AU 7 00
140 7UA ilnllola 1 40 G 40

Tift 72 Fatla (irwk TOtJ if AA

Iti 740 EeyuldHVllle 4A 4U
III HI6 JiNMikvllle - ur gi4
la I0 New Ktiileliem . tau A 10

9 AA Itedlaink 4m m to ritiMuiug 144)
p. uc p. m. a. ra. a. m.

TRAINS LEAVE UUIUWAY
MTWiHU, WKTWABJ.

Traia. 7:17 am Train U, 6:lUaia l

" . " lhtttaai, 2:pm 8,
- , a:w p ru IA, :10pi

J. B. HCTCHINSON, I. R. WOOD,
(Mm. Munaier. Oen. Paaa. Aift.

"2tlce cf Application for Charter
Io tb CoaK of Common Pleas til Jefferson

Couuljr, No., Tura. ldHH.

'OTH'E h aareby Klven that nn application
will bennde lo the suld Court on thel7th

-- v February, Irtw, aU.OO o'clock p. ai.. ut ther House In wild county, under (he "Act
-- rovlde for tlu lueorporatloii and reirula-- t

of certuiu curuorations," unproved April
. 1K74, and Ha auppleuienta, uy A. L, lieKt,

. I'tHivur, K. H. Duemer. et ul., Ui be
4 V sslilnrton Oaoip, No. 2UI, of Penuayl- -

Patriotic Order eons of America, of
avllle, Pa., tltechuructeraiid olijwt of

i M the inatiitetiaiice of a aoclety for
I or protective purpose to Its inciu

f inds eolleuUHl therein, and (Ha-

lf snuilmenta uf loyally and patriot-- (
a t'ateroul feelluK of devotion to

- "tits members, and for these
--o i tn, poHwws and eujoy ul the

a and prlvllema conferred by,a4'" loinuta.
w. 4Vr A RolkUUir.

UFFALO, IKKJTTRSTRn A PITTS- -

HURGH RAILWAY.
ThONliorl linn between DuUoIh, Ulduwny,

llrndford, Snliimanca, H t ITulo, Hoclipnter.
NlniiHrii FhIIk nnd point In tliu upper oil
reirtun.

On and nfler Nov. 2Mb, 1W7, ii

will arrive nml depnrt from Fulls
Creek Mill Ion, dally, except Sunilny, as fol- -

7 2A n m nml 1.40 p m for CurwonNVllle and
t'liurllclil.

9.43 n m Hoclienler mnll ror Brock- -
wayvllle, Klilnwiiy, .lobinuiiiburK, Mi.
Jewell, llrndford, HHlanmiica, nnd
UocbeMer; connecting nt .lohnannbnrii
with 1. F.. train 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Wnrrep.Corry and Klin.

10.27 a m Accommodation lor Pyko, Hl
Kun and Punxtitnnry.

10.38 n m For KevnoliNvllfe.
1.19 p F.xpreHS For Beech-Ire- e,

Knii'kwnyvllle, F.llinont, t'nr-mo-

Klilawiiy, .TolnmonbiirK, Mt. Jowelt
Hrndford, and HulTiilo.

l.M p. m. Accommodation for I'unxKU-tawne- y

and Ills Kun.
4.20 n. m. Mall For DuBola, Syke, Bin

Kun Ptinxmitawney and l lenrticld.
7.40 p m Accommodation for lllg Hun nnd

I'linXNtitawney.
raNHenirera nrw requeted to tlck-at- a

before enterlntf the enra. An excena
chame of Ten t'enta will be collected by

when farea are paid on traln, from
all t atlonN where a ticket ofHce In maintained.

Thouannd mile tlcketa at two centa per
ndle. food forpamiire between nil ntatlniiN.

J. II. MoIntyhr. AKent, Fulla Creek, I'll.
F.. C. I.APKY, Oen. laa. Agent,

lfoclieatc N. V.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson Rlvtr R. R. Co., lestta

CONDKNSK.D TIME TABLE.

MKAn rp RItAI DOWN
F.xa Mull No. 14, 1WI7. Kxp Mull
No :i" No ;ci No HO No M

p tn p m a m ii in
W 2A 1 M Air, ...PATTON... Lva n iio on

184 .... ...WeHtover... a St 4 21

D40 110. M All AFFKY 64. 4 40
9 IA 12 8A Lve.... KermiMir .... Arr 7 10 Am
BOA 12 g.- ..OAXXSM. 7 20 AU
ft.W 12 I A Arr..l.Kerni(Mr ...Lvo 7 27 A 22
8 Mi 12 11 New Million 7:m A 26
8 47 120A Olantn 737 A:t!
8 40 II W Mitchells 7 411 AW

ft 10 11 30 ... .CLEARFIELD ft 10

7A1 1112.... .. Woodland 7Sj 57?
7 4A 11 OA Illxler : S.iKI
7 38 10 Aft Wallitceton 4I 6A
72H 10 .m MorrlsdaleMlnea.... 8AI 707
720 1041 l.ve Miinnon Arr BOO 7 IA

6 AA 10 It Arr II 2A 7 40
740 II 01 .Arr flMUL'PSB'a j l. ft 40 6AA

Tift io m Arr. ..Munaoti Lve 02 7 17
7 12 we IV tuburn. 06 7 2t
6 4)1 irt 1'KAI.K 2A 7 42

2A 'i flllllntnwn 041 8l6 16 SNOESHOE II 47 8I8
A lit ft ..1IEECII CRhKK..... 10 34 A7
A 0.1 n:h . ... Mill Hall 10 4A 10
4 AH ; ...LO:K HAVE 10 AO H1I7
4 VI IA Yoiinirdale 10 Aft '9 27
4:17 no JERSEY SHORE JTXO. 11 10 D40
4 TAA IKHSKY SH(KE.... II IA 4A

t4 03 W2A Lve WlLLIAMKfTT Air It Af 10 20
pit n m am nm
p ni at m I'hIi.a. & RcAiumi It. R. a m p m
2 M AA A rr W 1 I.LI A M SP 'T Lve tl2 IH u :

8Mi:tOLve PHI LA Arr 8S1I 710
UM LvN '.vlaTamauiia Ar ft 2A

WlOU Lv..N. Y. via llla.. Arbl40
a ra p ni p m a m

Day 4 Weck-rtH.V- 6 00 p m Hundnya
1 10 AA a m ftiindnv

"U'Kew York pawrnaem trnvellnK via Phil-
adelphia on Hi a nrrnln

will chanireoarn at Colunbla Ave.,
hlladelphla.

NNKrriON. It Wlllliitrrsport with
Phtl'tdclphla&KeadnnKK.iR. AtJerw-- Shore
wltti Fall Hrook Hallway. At Mill
Hall w ith Central Katlaiad of PoanNylvnnla.
At H'hlllpHbutu with iTVnnHylvanla Kallnrndnnt Allnnna ft PhlllfHhurp; ('oniKM'llim l. It.
Ai lieartleld wltfe IKiilViilu, i,N'heNter ft
Pltitsburitli Railway. At ibikulTcy andPaton with anilHiW ft Clearnold Dlvlnlon
of VennKylranla Itallmiid. AtltahnfTey with
PemnKylvnnla ft Noraikt-Weste-rn Kiiilmad.

A. O. l'AI.MKH. IK. K. ItanitiMAN,
Superintendent. Oun'l Push. Ant.

rhlkidoiphla. Pa.

$Hiarclltnr0u.

g NEFF.

JUSTICK OIF THE1P EACE
Aad Real Folate Airent. Reynatdavllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL.

ATTORNEY-ATJLA-

Olrlce on Weat. Main atreet,- - onpoatta tleCommercial Hotel, ReynoldavHIe, Pa,

Z. GORDON,

ATTORSTE W,
Bntoiioillle, Jafferaon Co. Pa,

Ottce In room formerly oonupled by Gordoa
AOarbctt Weal Mala street.

G. m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-jlaw- ,

Nowiry Public, reaJ eatte agent, Patent
aecMMd, collecllorui tnade ippomptly. Office
In Nalun block, Iteynoklin'lire.il'a.

JpBANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-tA-

OIBraa In Mulioncy building. Main Street,
ReyoohUville, l'a.

gMITil M. MoCREICHT,

ATTORNE W ,

Notary Piubllc and Real Estate Airent. Col-
lect lona will receive prompt at Mb I Ion. Oftlce
in the r'o-l- er block, near nualuftico,

Cu.

jyR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
ltesldout dantlat. In building aear Metho-

dist church, uiiposlte Arnold block. Gentle- -
neaa in operauug.

JQR. R. DbVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Odea over Reynoidsvlllo Hardware (Covetore,
Kaln street, Keyauldsvllle, Pa.

JJOTEL McOONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor,

i The leading hotel of Ut town. Headquar-
ter for coauuierolul men. Hteam heat, free
bus, bath room and closet ou every flour,
ample rooua, billiard roota. telephone na

Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. O. DILLMAN, Proprietor.

Ii'lrst class In every particular. Located la
tbe very centre of the bualues part of town.
b ese 'bu to and from tram auacuinaiooMaUwplg ruosi fur cotniiwul trgrer

IT ALL WILL COME CUT ?.,.jiT.

Wl'ntnver In a cruel wrong,
Whatever in unjust,

Tlte honest jeers that NTeed nlung
Will trnmttle In the ibrt.

In testlers youth I mlltd at fate
Willi nil tn y puuy mlcht,

But now I know If 1 hut wnlt
It all will cuir.e out rliflit.

Tlimigh vice may don the jmlge'e t rown
And play the censor 'a part.

And fnct be rowed by fnlsehood'a frown,
And naturo ruled by art,

Though Inbor tolls thrnunh blinding tcara,
And lolu wealth is niiitltt,

1 knew the hnncHt, earnest year
Will bring tt all out rl.ht.

Though pisir a.vl ItiveVw crisda may pn.i
For pure n Union's l I,

Thouuh tgnornnce niny ttile the man,
While trmh nxs-t- s unrn cold,

1 know a Inw su ;,u,ie,
Coiitmls us tti. tii. eitvl t.

And In Oo,.-- s
ir . ..:ne

It nil .ll vv...;pnr.l ill: I t.
--Ella W",lur Wilroa

BEFORE THE RAILROADS.

Whea Philadelphia Was tha Oreat est City
la I Im American Colonic.

Iu HT4 I'hiludt'lphU was (be Urgent
town tu tho American colonic!. Esti-niRi-

of tliu jHipulntioii, vth lth are all
wo have, differ widoly, but it wan prob-

ably not fur frt in 110,000. A iIiikIo city
nnw has a laryer popalution thnu all
tliurxilonieiposnesKed iu 1774, nnd tbero
arc iu lb i United tstiitea toduy I04citica
and tow us. of ovir 80,000 inli'.ibitaulH.
Figures alt lie, however, runuot exprt-- '
tin) (ILTtremo bc'.ween. those daya and
our own. Now a towu of 1)0,000 peoplo
i reached ty ru! Iroutli and telpKrapha,
It is iu dose tout h with all tlio rest of
tho world. Iii:suicss brings Rtr.iuRers tn
it otuftniitly. who ocnio lil.o ahndowi
and no tit , urt, uueutiued, except by
those wilh whom they are immediately
concerned. It wag not to iu 1774, uot

veil iu Philadelphia, which waa at
nearly aa possibla the central point ol
the colonic a woll as the most popu-
lous oily

Thanks to tha energy aud geniua of
Fraukliu, Philadelphia wai paved, light-
ed and ordered iu a way ttlaioat uukuowu
iu any other towu of that period. It
waa well built aud thriving Busiucus
waa active, nud the people were thrifty
aud prtiifperonM aud lived well. Yet,

uil these gxid (uulitie, we tunat
uiako aa fl'iirt tho imagiuatiou to re-

alize bow quietiy untl slowly life moved
then iacouipurwou to the pace of today.

There iu Philadelphia waa the center
of the postal of the continent,
and tbe reooatly established mail coach
culled the "Flying Machine," uot iu
jfwt tut iu fraise, performed tbe jour-ut- y

to New York iu the thitherto nu- -

twjaiilcd biitie of two dafn. Another
mail at Jongor iutervala crept more
Jowly tonflie south. Yesxelaof thecoaat-aru-

trufllo or from beyond aeaa caui
into portiat uncertain tiuiea and aftatt
king and still more uncertain voyages.
Tbe daily round of life waa ao regubar

.ud go unlet that any incident or any
novelty-dre- interest and attention ia a
way which would now tVe impossible.

enatur Heury Cabot Lodge in Senib
aior 'a.

ha Original Orawa Grinder.
When barrel organ, once tbe tnual

ooouvpanimeut of tao niacio lantern
ane Into one, untive of tho proviuoe

of wende wag ontt of tbe first who trav
I eled ttbout Europe with this instrunicut.

Iu iiig peregrinntiong be collected
luonoy enough to enable him topurchano
4rombe kin of Sardinia the title of
oaont of tbe country where be waa born

probabbr, In a time of war
be ditt not pay above 1,000 guineas,

'With tbe remainder of bia money be
purchased an estate suitable to bbi rank
aud nettled himgelf peaceably for the
romnriiider of bis daya in big mansion,

in ithe entrance ball of big dwelling
he bung up hia magic lantern .and bi
organ facing tbe door, there to be care-
fully preserved till they inoldered to
dost, tand bo ordered by big will that
any one of big descendants who should
oannetthem to be removed should forfeit
his inheritance aud bis patrimony revert
to tbeiacxt beir, or, 'in failure of

in tbe bospitul of Tendo.
Only a few years ago tbe organ and

lantern were atill to fce seen carefully
preaurvad. Pearson's Weekly.

Explained.
' Wba is that stout lady over there?"

"That's Mrs. Sprigging of the La-
dies' Whist club. She's tbe only wom-
an iu tbe.club who nswer asked, "What
is tramps?' "

"43nitef)markable!"
"Yes. .She baa gome kind of an im-

pediment im her speech that prevent
her from pronouncing words that begin
with t Clovelttud Plain Dealer.

Aa Oaaitted Partaealar.
"These here citv folke mnv hn nnm

smart in gome ways, " said ynole Beat-be- n,

"but they're away behind us Poka-ber- ry

county people in one respoct "
"What's tbatr" asked hi nephew.
"Why, those kore gnidVpoats you

have on your orogsroads tell which di-
rections tha streets is In all rijjbt, but I
notioa it never nays bow for it is to
'em. "Chicago Post.

Kl'her Way.
Mrs. Gray You say Mrs. Greene dis-

agreed with everything I said? Just like
her I Sba never is on tbe right side of
any question.

Mr. Brown Yon miguuderstood me.
J mid she agieed with everything yon
said.

Mr. Gray H'nit That's a way she
ba of twryiug favor. Boston

Message From tha See.
A bnttlo ditspntehrd from tho gteam- -

Miip (iuiltllmll ouMny 01, 1H04, when
In 40 dcurees north, 81 degrees west,
almost tnidv. ny belwern Hrest and Ncw- -

fouudl'.ind, wait picked tip ou teb. 18,
1HIU), nt Autiuuii, after a drift of nl tmt
4,500 n:ili'8. It hud evidently pnssed
close to ibe A lores, tbe ( 'unary islands
nnd tho Capo Verdes on the wny. An-

other, thrown ovtrbonrd from the sloop
fcii)dio ou Jnly ail, IhDIl, traveled euht- -

ward toward the Azores, and thence, n

in the previous instance, until it was
litnr Turk's island, north of

Haiti, on Feb. H, 1800, after a drift of
nearly B.OO'l mihs.

A l.dtk h.m&cn from the galling
hip 1 1. l.i'oeb ig proluhly the most in-

teresting tf the bi dritts shown on tbe
United th.tfg chart. It waa sent off
v.hiu ft i: o 700 mill s west of Sierra
Lix.ne, under the iuflucuce of tbe well
kuowu Cuiuca turrcnt, git ting eastward
ru to tlin African lut.tl. Tbe .muster of
this Mini lit ted on the nitscn(;c that
the hud c: p4l'jiiced nil easterly current
rf RO r. during tLe previous day.

"co t.'.'.:e Is reascu to tu poe that
lliU U'.c:. rr,:T was swept eastward un-

til ftou.o iucidtnl octmed to transfer it
to a turrtbt cetting in a westerly direc-
tion. Cuec cu tbe latter route, however,
it fr.Ktcd lIodr through tbe
pnmgcstf thu Windward islig, eseap-lu- g

contact with any luud, followed the
Html (,f the Atluntio coaht of North
Ai'.aka till char of Newfoundland,
t.i.tl t; (Urct :iv aid toTctuhrough Walls,
hl.ttlnntl isliil.tls, wbero it wag found
rn Mutch L'0, 18V6, after having uccom-- l

l a icttr.l drift of nearly 8,000
u.ilts iu lent than 1,000 days, Cham-
bers' Journal.

Wild Llfs and the Brnrefc.
I n ude bold to f uy to Dr. NanBMi that

'.b( UMtiitls 1. en tbousandg of men who
Wire tint giHi-hill- interested in aretia
work bad rt nil big b)k witb dgjlight,
aud that to me the marvel wag not that
be could do Let be did in tbe field,
bet thnt Lu iri Ulwrito such a book
abt ut bis ixfritcnccg.

"The test thing in it, to my notion,"
1 taid, "ig .ur destripticn of your
tlrnii.utio tueetiug with Jackson on
! ruii'.-Jis-e- i I nnd, and tho best part of
that waa your reference to tbe manner
iu whkh tbe wild man's sharpened
scutes (liecov( led tbe frugineut of the
soap which Ib.i clvilir.ed European baa
ueud in his mcruiug ablutions."

"It ig rcully true," replied Dr. Nan-H- i,

"that I could smell that soap aa
plainly uh if it hud been a strong per-

fume. Jobnintn noted the same thing
when be ttiinu wy. In fuct, for several
diij's our geuhe of smell wag wonderful-
ly acute. Aa I approached Jackson's
but 1 thought I could smell everything
it ccutuiued and give a sort of inventory
cf its stores without cutering. In a clay
i r two this ucuti ueKH wore off, and we
became quite uiirmal iu that as well as
iu other Tcspcctg. IBut I wonder if a
man were to livo wild for a few yeurs
if bis reuse of suiell would not become
iiuito its keen aa that of an auimal?"
Chicago limeg-Hrruld- .

The Newspaper llegy.
E. L. Uodkiu in Tho Atlnntio claims

that tho advertiser rather I ban the v

is now the nowspuper bogy.
IIu i.ttliti person beforn whom the pub- -

liiibcr cowers and tries to please, and
the aiivcrtiger ia very indifferent about
the tjpiuions of a newwpaper. Wbat in
tt pesos bini ia tbe tiBiount or quality of
Its cutcnlntlnn. What he wants to kuow
ia huw many peoplo geo it, not how
tniiiry people ngrcu witb it. Tbe oonse
qaaiane ig that tbeuowspaperg of largcnt
cimtfiation, publiabed in the great ecu
tersof populatiou where moat votes are
cms, tare less and leas organs of opiuion.
egpwriully in America. In fact, in gome
caaor the advertisers use their influence.
wliHih ig great and which tho increas
ing competition between newspaperg
makes all the greater, to prevent tbe ex
pression In newspapers of wbat ia prob
ably the prevailing local viow of men or
events. There are not many newspapers
Wiilcn can afford tu defy a large adver
tiser.

Raw It Felt.
A worthy old eentlemun who had

never wandered fur from his native
township before went to Boston one
day iu response to an invitation to visit
a relutive.

The Bostoniau, ia showing his frieud
about town, took him to tbe top of u
tall office building. Tbey took a look
at tbe marvelous landscape spread out
colore tneiu and prepared to descend.
They entered tbe elevator. It began its,
swift journey downward.

"Don't be frightened, Uncle Silas,"
said tbe younger man, aa big visitot
grusped big arm, shut his eyea and held
on for life. "There ia uo danger. "

"I wasn't afraid, George," gaaped
Uncle Silas, after tbey had atepped out
of tbe elevator, "but I 1 left my stom-
ach up there." Youth's Companion.

BevnoldV Mama,
At a proof of the appreciation of tbe

work (portrait of Lady Cock burn and
her children) by Sir Joshua's contempo-
raries, we are told that wheu this por-
trait was brought into the groat room
to be bung all tbe painters clapped their
bauds in salututlou of its power, while
tbe seal of tbe artist's own approval la
to be found iu bis name, inscribed at
foil length on tho hem of the lady's gar-
ment, thu only two pictures thus honor-
ed by him boiug this one and bis por-
trait of Mrs. Siddous. Pull Mull Ua- -

THE CLEANLY ISLANDS.

Region Where the Very Dust 1 of a
Cleansing Nature.

Fortunate Mauds, tho ancients called
them. Wbat measure of good fortune
they associated with flcuiiliucM is In
deed uncertain. From the duration' and
elaboration of their baths one might
presume that the Komnus not tbe holy,
but tbe pagan Itntnam placed it ol
letist a degree above godliness. Yet
nine influence surely must have trav-crt- d

the law of heredity, for they'
scarcely seem to have transmitted this
disposition to their posterity.

Whether, however, tho title of For-tunnt-

given tn these islauds, bad or
had not a reference to this quality,
which we place proverbially only next
to godliness, the quality Itself is strik-
ingly couspicuous. The Islands hud oth-

er mimes. Tho Hosperides is the most
familiar of them, aud in Teuerifo the
oi !i.lnul "dragon" tree iLay be setu be-ii- ';

111 which that sleepless dragon coiled
hliMst-l- who acted as wutchdog for tho
niuttli.u guurrllng tint golden apples.
Today wo cell "gohkn apples" oranges

iu the lunguage t.f tho country,
We have clu.ugcd the name of

tLe hiundx, too, aud call them the
I'o ctirinry Hrd seem to live in

tl::r.i, however, aud there is a notion
that the name Ir derived ultimately
Iroiu "canift, " the (logs, especially those
r.i (he island of Lunzerote, the most
'n-- t' 'y, being famous The flora of
the l.'hurt!' i re subtropical, with palms
(is i: .'. thv chief to'.vj of tbe Grand
Canary La? 1'ulmas?), Uiinnas, eucalyp-
ti'?. in li.s uud ibe afortsaid "golden
apples. " Luxuriant vegetation is the
p! ly of leuerite; a climate wonder-
fully cquaLIu Id coiiiiiion to tbem all,
b" ' i;.nd Cnnc.ry Is especially blessed
iu its ('.tj-l.r-ts anj f:tt!:iic.

At Orotuvft are more grandeur of gar-
dens and spacioug hotels. At Las
I'almas, facing tho northeast trade
wiuds, are tho constant fresh breeze off
tbe ecu, accommodation as comfortable
as could le desired aud the quality of
clt'iUilimn iu its ftupcrlulive degree.
V, hero nil is so dry it is difficult to bo
duty mid ii poiitivo triumph of innate
Instincts over circuiiistunccs on tbo part
of tho proletariat that ao many of them
continue to be filthy. Tbe Englishman
mil)' even Lo astonished at tho dirt,
as lie will bo astonished at bis own
cleanliness. Tho astonishment is the
greater because the place is pervaded by
a fine dust, but the very dust ig of a
cleanly, nhnoH of a cleansing, nature.
It lies in powder on the banaua groves
and palm trees. After a country drive
it may muko a dark coat look as if its
weurer'a profession bnd to do witb a
Qui i' mill, bi t a shower of rain sweeps
it i.ff the foliage, nud a shake and a
brush of the garment, aud tbey are all
more spotless than they were before.
Pall Mall Cuzrtte.

Footgear and Glove.
Woman is largely judged by ber ex

treniiiicf, by the way she dresses ber
feet uud l.ni'ds, nnd en sho should have
a care iu selocting footgear and gloves,
soys a New York fashion writer. At no
time are ber feet so conspicuous as when
iu evening attire, unless she happens to
bo a member of the Ruiny Day club.
Evening slippers are very smart at pres
eut. Two general styles provuil for lionro
nnd full dress wear tbo single strap
or tha double strap crossed and the
laced low shoes, lilack sutiu slippers
elaborately embroidered in cut jet are
very swell and make even the chinr
sitwt foot look slim und dainty. Pus
sesanrg of feet broador than or Ion'
ger thnu four should, whou possible.
stick to a black cveuiug slipper, for thu
HgJit colors iiuike largo foet look larger.
fell ver anil gold buckles, jeweled butter
flit and bugs gold snd gilvcr embroi
denes, fluffy bowg and rosettes all look
too beautiful for anything in tbe shoe
man s window, but tbey are intended
for little feet. Women with big feet
can apply philosophy toeveniug slippers
aa wen as to everytniug else in life.
ror everything you miss vou Rain some
thing else, aud tho gain iu this case is
imuiediute. for it is iu dollars und cents.
All of these gimcrackgon slippers make
iiicin just tlmt much nioro rxnensive.

Tbe proper thing to wcur with bull
gowns and other clahorute frocks ia a
slipper mude from the pieoeof the sown
worn unless it happens to be a striped
or flowered brocade. Then a slipper
mado of the provuiliug tint should bo
worn. Bronze slippers are much used
for bouse wear aguin, and they are pret-
ty aud inexpensive too. Wbat woman
does not remember her childish joy over
her first pair of bronze slippers?

abort oa Finger Long on Sen.
We are becoming an optimist more

and more all tbo time. Wo have come
to tbe conclusion thut nearly every-
thing that happens, though it cannot be
seen ut the tiuie, ig for the best About
20 years ago wheu we wore stealing a
ride on a biudor we got to poking wheat
atrawg in tbe oogwheols to see them cut
tbe beads off. Somehow the machine
caught one of our indox fingers aud out
it off ut the first joint. All these years
have pussed aud we have just found out
what that stub of a finoer ia b,u fn- -
It cornea huudy toateetbiug baby, there
being no nail on it to out the buby's
mouth Norwich (Kuu. ) Couront.

ThoUOll Rome il Culler! the Kruno, i

CitV. tba llillnH llV riolit hnlnnua
city of Damascus, iu Syria, w hich U the
uiuusi uuy iu (lie world As long as
man uas written record ibe city of
inuiaacag uun oeeu known.

Precnlaml.laa Beak In America,
George Bj mil Gordon, tho explorer,

contributes io The Century an account
of the dipcoverleg in Copnn under the
title of "The Mysterious City of Hon-

duras." Concerning the ancient race of
Mat as Mr. Gordon snyg:

Not only did traditions exist iu the
minds of tho people, bet many of the
old Indian families still preserved their
b: oks, the remnants of once extensive
libraries, iu which the history, tradi-
tions aud customs of tbe people were

All these books that the Span-
ish priests could lay their bauds upon
they burued. Four only have come
dowu tn t:s priceless relics that iu
some unknown manner found their way
into Europe an libraries, where they lay
bidden until unearthed by goholurg of
recent years. Tbe books of the Mayas
consisted of long strips of paper made
from maguey fiber, and folded after tbe
icntitn r of h screen so as to form pagea
klout I) by 0 inches. Theso were cover-
ed whh hieroglyphic characters, very
lieutly drawn by hand, lu brilliant col-

ors. Boards wete fastened on tbe outside
pages, and tbe completed book looked
like a neat volume of largo octavo size.
The characters in which they are writ-
ten are tho rsn.e as those found upon
the Ut i.o tablets and monuments in the
reined cities of l'alenquo and Copan.

'J his system of writing, which is en
tirely diHtiiirt from tho picture writing
of tbe Ar.tciw, was the exclusive posses- -

tit n cf tbo Mayer. It was a highly de-

veloped system, und, ns investigations
buve shewn, cmbiaced a number of pho
netic elements. Iu this respect, as in
many others, the Mayas were far in

of any other American people. A
venerable hot vague and elusive legend
that bag come down to ns ascribes the
invention of these characters to Itzam-n- a,

tho Maya Cadmus, a great hero god
who iu the beginning of their history
as a natlcu led the people from tbe
east across tbe sen, gave tbem lawa and
ruled over tbem for many years,

Lord Alvanley.
Lord Alvauley followed Sheridan and

Bruuimcllas tt coyer of good things, but
those most generally qnoted have a
touch of narcastio malice, for cynical
talk was a fashion of tbe time. When
Brummell made bis midnight flitting to
Boulogne at tbe suit of tbe Jews, be re-

marked complacently, "Bruminell bag
done quite rigbt to be off; it was Solo-

mon 'a judgment." He waa a kindheart-e- d

man aud gave many proofs of gen-

erosity to acquaintances in distress. One
of those be bod assisted wag tbe well
known Jack Tiilbot, a reckloea prodigal,
wbo bad repeatedly borrowed of him.
When Tiilbot wag beggared and lying
on big deathbed, Alvauley met hia doc-

tor and inquired about tbe invalid. The
answer was: "My lurd, I fear be la ir
a bad way. I bad to use the lancet. 'r
"You should have tapped bim, doctor,"'
said Alvunley coolly. "I fear be ba
more claret than blood in bis veins. "

Much inoreexouKoble, considering the
man und the circumstances, wus Alvau-
ley 's expostulation when bo had been
persuaded to dino with tho ecccutrio
millionaire Noeld in bia new mansion
iu Grosvcuor square. The host, witb
tbe vulgarity of a nou veau richo, was ex-

patiating on the sumptuous decorntiona
of tl.c apart tent aud, in the words of
Miltou, "lotting dinner cool. " "I dou't
care whut your gildiug ooBt," iaid Al-

vauley bluntly, "but I nmmost anxious
to muke a trial of yocr carving, for I
um famished. " Coruhill Magazine.

A M'.'licval Free.
Tbe bautiuct which Vvag held here at

tho marriacu cf Count Ulrlch with the-- .

Buvariau Princess) Sabino has a luster'
all its own, Seven thousand guests
were present, and for tiiei serving 800''
of tbe handsomest people t? could be
found iu all the laud wore brougiu
tho castle and costumed in red and yel-
low cloth and in the 14 colossal kitch-
ens were serving day and night nearly
tbe same number of cooks. Tbe feast
continued one week, uud during this
time thero were consumed ISO oxen,
1,800 culves, 670 capotig, 1,200 chick-en-

3,759 fieldfares. 11 tons of salmon,
90 touaof berringg, 120 pounds of cloves,
40 pounds of saffron, 200,000 eggs,
8,000 sacks of flour aud 1, 700,000 gallons
of wine. For eight doys and nights a
public wino fountain poured uninter-
ruptedly through eight tubes red and
white wino for ull that wished to drink.

"Stuttgurt," by Elise J. Allen, iu
Hurper'g Magazine.

Sacred Fire of India.
The sacred tiros of India hllVM nnS nil

been extinguished. The most ancient
which still exists wus consecrated 12
ceuturies ugo in commemoration of tbe
voyuKu made bv the Parsoe when th.emigrated from Persia to India. The
ore la led Qve times every 24 hours with
suudul wood aud other frairrant
uls, combined with very dry fuel. This
fire, in the village of Oodwuda, near
Bulaur, ia visitod by Parsees in large
uumbers duriuu the month nl lotted tn
the presiding genius of lira Exchange.

Buhuornl is a irreatlv luruer eatate
now than it waa wheu first it became a
rovul residence. Tn the orii-iii,- in nnn
or 11,000 aorua were goon added tbe
6,000 acres of tbe adjoiuiug Birkhall
estate. Thou iu 1878 the foreRt of

waa niirahunrl
000 acres uud there have sluoe been
more recent acquisitions.

Wouieu Goal carriers at tho r.l.kn.
dookg receive la. Sd. a day. male coal
carriers 8s. 4d. ,

V


